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... v Major Guthrie Respited. - ' ; Talk ol an Injunction, v
NEtfSl FROM OUR. REGULAR'

,
CORRESPONDENTS

I . f ,' t ' ). j , J.J' CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
' ' Governor Glenn heard ' the
prayer of Benjamin Lovenstein
for' Major Guthrie's '".respite 'and

"
During the past week, .since

the coun ty commissioners say fit
to accept the' contract for theMfems of Interest from Various Places as Viewed and Tald

after, the young barrister had as construction of the Roxboro road,
.-
...

:-i:- fi I ; by Those on the FIeId.---Persona- Is, i c ';

:! OF DURHAM, N. C.

ORGANIZED MAY ist 1905.

sured the 'governor ' that "there
will' be forthcoming evidence to
warrant the death sentence to" a

for which they will havetbborrow
money 'to pay the expense, there
lias been considerable talk among
people from every' section of theFrom Tlrobtrlaki. - TaroundLths court house, yard, jto life-tim- e r; commutation.-- 3 Mr.

Camta!...!...:.' 1 '.!'.:Henry Tapp and his sister. be completed by court, if ; possi ... $100,000.00county, Many people are readyGlenn decided to ' sefc ? the rdate
March 19, four weeks from theble. The cost oftbe fence will 5 1 Suirplus and Undivided Profits 73,455.28to ask perplexing questions but

uwvonviyw a wwuuiij.,, 1UI,UW.UVpresent'day; February 20.' ' 'be aboa;$250:, -- r
j. Depositors Protection,., '.. 273,455.28Mr. Ixvenstein who has stuckLiDied.tMrSr Jloberson, at her

Miss Laura, of Roxboro.-rout- e 6,
spent last Sunday morning wiUi

relatives at Brooksdale attend-

ing preachirig'thereln the after-

noon. , .s .
?.

' Mrs" Ida lteanis and " her
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home in VVestKnd, Sunday even Offlcersiby the Colored murderer since the
unthankful job" ?bf 'defendingin about 3 o'clock.-- , Mrs. Rob--

arenn had KooVi Sn AraaAfiA aiVi

"

m

W

Guthrie ' was' thur6t u'porf' the
the !lawyer now' promises theaugnter, xwrenww, wuit ; f()-

-,
ite aWhife - She ieavM

chief magistrate evidence 'absoroute &, spent last luesaay wun
8evera 8mall childrenf fc;,Mrs. W; A. Barton and Mrs. IWfW w:i;fiM tn lute that the death warrant

should- - not be read. He told ' the

B. N. Duke, Pres. J, S. Manning, Vice-Pre- s.

; ?: : J. B. Mason, Cashier.

. ... Directorsi
J. B. Duke, President American Tobacco Company.
Y. E. Smith, Supt Durham Cotton Mfg. Company.
Cl L. Haywood, of Haywood & Boone, Druggists.
J. H; Southgate, f of Southgate & So arance.
R. H. Rigsbee, -- ipitalist.
Q. E. Rawls,;, Merchant.
B. N. Duke.

Jl Jones, of Timberlake routed . Cbathani The-
-

Kinga Daugh.It has been reported - -

have received no answer fixm
the! commissioners. " u ' '

It was mentioned in these col-

umns that there was some ' talk
of getting out an injunction', but
we said at the time that we did
not expect it would materialize.
However, for the last few. days
it seems that the injunction idea
istaking definite shapeby the con-

sultation by thosethat have to pay
large taxes of attorneys with a
view to holding : the i matter off.
The idea has been expressed that
some sections have, complained
because the road was not through
their.. particular , section. . , This
idea is to small for consideration

governor' that petibners are plentere, of ; Chapel Hill, .deserves
manufacturers are not 'going ta ti ful, - but ' G lenn says petitionsmuch praise in administering to

don't go, they are too easily ob
tained." He asked the lawyer 'to

her needs. That dreaded dis
easei consumption", was .the. di
rect cause of her deatji.

"
v present letters from representa

' :' Director American Tobacco Co
J. S. Manning,

i Capitalist.
.

. and Sunreon.N.-- Johnson, Phy
tive men of Durham giving good
reason for the commutation and
that he would hear these and

Dr. F. P. Venable, President
of the lniversity of North Caro , J. B. Mason, Cashier Cit' National Bank.

lina, will saiLijroin New York on
February "15thon" the Mecca, a

read them seriously. - "

,
Killed ij falling' Tree.

atithe hand of the commissioners.
DEPOSITORY OF " c PEOPLE,

THE COUNTY OF DURHAM. d., CITY OF DURHAM
, AND THE UNITED STATS OF AMERICA

steamship of the North -- German
.There is not, and., will pot be

Lloyd Company, for-- Naples', "to

send anyjnorc sacks to Roxboro
to be'stning as some one,, has in-

vented a stringer, which does ill
the work, except packing the to-

bacco. -

A negro was fixing Jto leave
home for a while and jjis fife
began to cry, when he remark-- d,

''What are you crying fer,
ain'tl widyodyitrV 7; T

: C. H. HTapp has made consid-

erable improvement on, his resi-

dence by repairing and painting.
E Wi A. Barton took a load -- of
the yellow, leaf to-- Roxboro last
Wednesday, and returned' home

rejoicing as he received good
prices. jI heard a man of close obser

spend a few weeks, on a vacation any complaint because the county
commissioners want- - this .road i m

Thomas R. Blalock, who lives
two miles from Rougemont, was
accidentally and instantly killedgranted him by the trustees, of . It will pay to deposit .your uninvested money in this Bank,

where it will be safe from fire and robbery, and earning you 4 perconstructed, but the kick comes
last Friday morning about ' 11

the University. Dr.' Venable will
leave home about the 10th ihst.

. , .mi,.,- - - ,r .:

.
- Bill CoDcernlnj CrcedmooK r

o'clock fby the falling of a" tree.
from the fact that . the., county
officers, propose to V borrow the
money to build the road when

cent, interest, if left for 4 months term; it will be protected by
"

J

'fire proof and burglary proof safes and vaults; managed by pru- -
dent and conservative business men; and bandied by courteous and
qualified bonded officers, always glad to wait on you.

:
J

. We invite new accounts, lanre and small, of Individuals. : m

The accident occurred in .the
woods belonging to Mr. Mack
Lawson where'.the men were.'en

the voters of the county have
expressed

: themselves 1 three to
one against the idea of borrowing

The town of Creedmpor and
the surrounding community are
making such rapid growth that

Farmers, Merchants and Firms, that have not already done so, to S
J open an account with us. , , , 2

j .
- - sgaged in chopping the timber,

preparatorylto cleaning it for the money for this work.the present school facilities havevation say recently that he never spring crops. There were four "
So far as the legal side of the

knew a better timeior the farjn-.kb- 9 found to. be inadequate.
Ther now have three school question goes, we have no idea

dff what would te the outcome ifers, and that he had been anx
men in the nparty, all of whom
were taking part in felling the
pine tree, ; which; r was about
twelve .inches in diameter. It

rooms at Creedraoor, and even an injunction should be sought,these do not give sufficient space. but we maintain now, as we have
lodged In the fall.'against anothA bill has, therefore, been in-

troduced by General B. S. Rdy--

ious for years to - see this day
drawn for the - farmers as they
composed the master wheel of
the world. , " y

Stephen Moore and Miss He-

len Mason, Baxter Allen and Miss
Hettie IRogers, Joe Wilkerson

er tree and throwing the - butt
expressed before,

' that' taking
everything in consideration," it is
hot right to borrow ;

money for
VlUb I UU U ll IVU I

,". ''.:.ltr: r - " .

ster, and passed'at the last ses-
sion of the legislature, to author

end up, knocking Mr. Blalock
down and falling across him.: He
was crushed to death witnout a

this purpose :i 1

ize the Commissioners to allow ' 'J.tl.a
Caraled tn tne ftranty Borne.the County Board ifEflucaBotand MU Ida Wilkerton ell of HOME SAVINGS BANKwail or a groan.liSxboro,' route 5, recently paidp0,8"Dmitlo (he voters of Creeo Some West IDiirham citizensHis associates cut the tree off

moor a proposition to issue $6,--
AAA a A A . . , complained because a family livhim and carried him to hisMr. and Mrs. Ira Rogers, of

Prospect Hill, a visit which they uuu worm or ponas jor tne pur ing there were guilty of being
greatly enjoyed. ... home from which place he was

buried Saturday afternoon. He
was a member of the Primitive

- Last - Wednesday, while the
the filthiest on record.; Justice
Owens went Jto. .the house - last
Saturday and found conditions to
fully vindicate the complaints. .

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA
' . . .. ... ...

We: Pay 4 per cent Coumpound
Interest on all (Savings Accounts

Come in and start an. account today. Small deposits will be thankfully
received and large ones in proportion.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS

Baptist church and the elder ofdriven snow was falling thick and
fast two tramps called in to warm
their feet and said they were, on He found Anna Strayhorn and

that denomination conducted the
funeral from the church near
the Granville county line.their way home from -- Roxboro, her son, Archj living in U room

with nine dogs and six chickens.
In the corner of the room "was

The dead man was 38 years
old and leaves a wife, his father,
Haston Blalock, a brother and

GEORGE W. WATTS, President. ,

JOHN SPRUNT HILL, Vice-Preside- nt.

W. W. WHITTED, Cashier.
T. B. PEIRCE, Jr., Assistant Cashier.

four sisters. He was an indus

pose of erecting aschool building.
The .bill abo authorizes the Count
ty Board of Education to pay on
the bond issue the sum of $125
yearly, for the length of 10 years
which time is prescribed for the
bond issue. - At least $3,000, and
probably $4,000, of the $6,000,
can be borrowed of the State
Board of Education at 4 percent,
and the remaining $2,000 can be
raised by hypothecating the
the bonds. When the $1,250
($125 a year for 10. years) is de-

ducted gfrom the $5,000, this
the sum $4,750 and interest on
same, for the people of Creed-mo- or

to raise in ten years. The
amount of taxes to be raised
yearly in the sum of $475 and the
interest onjthat 8um.-Pu- bIic

Ledger. f

a mattress used by the "family"
both day and night After some
persuasion the mother and son
were carried to.the county home.
The dogs were given away and
the chickens sold.

trious hard working man, con-

scientious farmer whom every
body liked. The horrible death,
met in the discharge of a duti-
ful hard work, something that
characterized his entire life, is a
shock to his friends there and
everywhere he was known.

Twenty-Si- x Defendants.
The mayor had an unusual

aeade Bpos. Go.court Monday from point of num-
bers. 'There were twenty-si- x

cases to claim his attention when
court was called to order.

Kegro Boycott
Clyde Draghn, a colored lad of

IN
H HELENA, N. C.Of this number twelve were

13, was badly hurt Tbhrsday sent over to the May term of
Durham superior court. All

where they had' been trying to
secure employment in. the new
cotton mill, but failed for the
reason that the mill . had not
started up. t

Miss Hettie Rogers is teaching
in district school No. 2 this year
and the patrons say that they
were never more highly pleased
with their teacher than now.
I Last Wednesday Nat Walker

and Miss Nannie Blalock were
united in marriage at the home
of the bride.

Last Friday evening my neigh-
bors came in and did much more
than I expected in the - way of
cutting wood, and this communi-

ty is composed of as good neigh-
bors as you will find anywhere.

R. I. Satterfield says that a
large list of subscribers were
worked up for the Recorder in
this section as any paper ever in-

troduced and that his family are
not willing that he should , cease
to be a subscriber,
lion. W. W, Kitchin seems to

grow more popular in person
county as.a candidate for govern-
or. , ... .

Add R. I. Satterfield, route 5,
Roxboro, as a renewal for the
Recorder for 12 , months.

1 ' " Roper.

shades of people were up for
various offenses such as cursing,
rows, drunks, fights, stealing,
Sunday drunks, etc.

H K
H Have the best and largest stock of General Mer-- $H chandise on hand that was ever carried in a coun- - H
H try store. Our stock consists of all kinds of goods H
H from

Guano to Fine Dress Goods I
ITCH cured in 30 minutes- - by

Woolford's Sanitary Lotion.
Never fails. Sold by Hackney
Bros., Druggists.

night by a freight train which
ran over a portion of his right
foot and mashed it off.

The boy's story discloses rough
treatment that nobody believes.
He says he was coming from
University Station and had paid
a brakeman 25 cents to let him
ride. A second brakeman, he
declares, came along to collect
the fare and not having "it,
Draghn was kicked from he
car and the foot injured.

The boy was taken to Lincoln
hospital and attended. Ampu-
tation of a portion 'of the foot
was necessary. The railroad
men say they know nothing of
the matter, their opinion being
that the child was attempting to
swing to a fast-movi- ng freight

High Point, Feb. 9. --The big-ge- st

fire in the history of the city
in dollars and cents occurred
here last night when the main
plant of the Southern Car Com-

pany was destroyed by fire, to-

gether with all machinery.
The loss is between $80,000

and $100,000 and coveredCby on-

ly one third insurance. There
were twenty-thre- e cars worth
several thousand dollars each al-

most ready to get out, and these
were also destroyed. The origin
of the fire is now unknown, but
it is believed to have started in

the cabinet room. This plant is
a mile from the city, and when
the fire companies arrived the
mammoth building was on fire all
over and there was no chance to

Economy Is 1901.
I'll re Linseed Oil cost much nll

from the Ixtrrcl than it iW tnxt on in
Tin Canii sad Mixed nint In the first
instance you pay 60 cent p?r Kiloti-i- n

thcm'ccndft.tto. Now mix thrre H Coma to see us, we have plenty clerks to wait
H on you nicely, and we have the Goods andIoun of pure linneeil oil with 4 kh!1oii

h. & M. raintandyou have, ready for
use, 7 K.ilion of the mnl paint made!
coftinnoily $t.M per cnllon. Done U We Aro Going to Sell Tliem y

h h
atuinutc. ILickney Iiros. h. & M.
Paint AgenU.

m inanking you tor your past patronage
H and asking continuance of same, we are
KJ Yours to serve,

and was hurt by slipping under
save it. :

FOR ALE !

White and Brown Leghorn
Eggs $1.00 for 15.

White and Partridge Wyan-do- tt

Eggs $1.50 for 15.
(inlcrs hooked fot future delivery, t

"Y" POULTRY FARM,

Arvie Dudley was arrested and

iron m tbapEl mil Kets.
The County Commissioners

met In regular "monthly session
at the court house Monday, Be-- ei

Jcj allowing accounts and pro-
viding for the poor, the jury for
March term of court was Vlrawn.
Tha B crd also pisV d an rrrlcr
for a i tcfi iciivtf .o oi p,avd

gave bond beiore the mayor IjHeade Bros. Oo.jj
it;'

mMut
Tim mayor's docket Monday

makes a showing for evil doers
and also for the efficiency of the
police in bringing thpm in out of

Monday morning for abandoning
his wife. He is expected to an--
l?nr hrfrrc tin r.nyor March the
UHi..-

- ' l!u cold. Dt.rlutit, N C. I'.. i. '.'ti)H,t, lrjt.


